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Dear Mr. Fambee: 

The Chsmellor of The University of Terms System (the ‘system”) has mceived an 
open records request for two letters written by professors at The Univemhy of Texas at 
Arlington, one letter to the former chancellor of the system and the other to the chainmm 
of the Department of Account’mg at the Arlington campus. These letters concern tbe 
method and criteria used in the evaluation of a particular profasor holding a funded 
professor&up. You contend that these documents are exempt from disclosure under 
section 3(a)(ll) of the Open Records Act (the “act”), atticle 6252~178, V.T.C.S. 

Section 3(a)(ll) excepts &om public disclosure “inter-agency or intra-agency 
memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party in litigation with 
the agency.” In the past, this office ruled in a wide variety of contexts that section 
3(a)(ll) excepts those interagency and intra-agency memonmds and letters thst kontain 
advice. opinion, or recommendation intended for use in the entity’s 
policymsking/deliberative process.” Open Records Decision No. 574 (1990) u l-2; see 
u&u Attorney General Opiion H-436 (1974); Open Records Decision Nos. 600 (1992); 
582 (1990); 492 (1988); 439 (1986); 308 (1982); 213 (1978); 137 (1976). In Tnrpr Lkp’f 
ofhb. ,!?qfey v. Gtlbreorh, 842 S.W.Zd 408 (Tat. App.-Austin 1992, no writ). however, 
the Third Court of Appeals recently addressed the proper scope and interpretntion of the 
don 3(a)(l I) awption. in light of&s d&ion, we MIW find it m to reaamine 
our past rulings construing this section. 

The documents at issue in Gilbrwfh put&d to the Texas Department ofpublic 
S&t@ ovahration of the plsintiff as plut of the selection process for Texas Ranger 
positions. In an&zing the question of whether this information was excepted from public 
disclosure under section 3(a)(ll), the court first examined the purpose and history of the 
aception. 842 S.W.2d at 412. In agreement with the court in At&in v. C@ 01 Son 
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AIUCW’O, 630 S.Wfd 391. 394 (Tex. App.-San Antonio, 1982. writ iefd n.r.e.), the 
Gilbreuth court recognized that section 3(r)(ll) ‘is intended tb protect edvice and 
opinions on pdiqv matters md to encourage fiend end open discuwion within the agency 
in connection with its decision-making pro&es.’ U2 S.W.Zd at 412 (emphasis edded). 

Tbe~nadpoiMedautthat~on3(aXll)oftheOpmRscordrActir 
patterned 8fter I similar provision, aemption 5, in the federal Freedom of Information Act 
(TOW), 5 U.S.C. $552(b)(S), and uknowledged that ‘[w]hen the legislature edopts I 
statute hm another jurisdiction it is presumed that the legislature intended to adopt the 
Uttkd construction given to the Mtute by the courts of th.at jurisdicti0~~ end “[t&at 
presumption ho applies wha the state adopts a federal smtute.” 842 S.W.2d at 412 
(cituions omitted).’ 

FOIA exemption 5 incorpkted the “delibemtive process privilege,g I privilege 
~hsdbear~~bythefedarlcourtrinthecivildireovcrywntod. Id. 
Congress intended this provision to “be governed by ‘the same flex@, common-smse 
8pproacN that governs discovery of [internal agency memonnda] by private pm&s 
involved in litigation with govemmental bodies.’ Id. a! 412-13 (quoting Envirtmmemal 
Rufecfiun Agency v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73.85-86 (1973)). The GiIbreath anut, howeva, 
fixmd that aubaequent federal court decisions and, implkily, decisions of this office, bed 
strayed hm the intapretation intended for aemption 5 by Congress end had %ngrafted 
new exceptions upon’ this provision and bad thereby Yimited the accipe” of documents 
eveileble for public bupection under FOIA; the comt declined to d I @iiar result in 
interpreting section 3(a)(ll) of the Open Records Act. Id. u 413. Consequently, the 
court held that section 3(a)(ll) “aempts those doaments, md only those dm 
normlly privileged in the civil discowy context.’ Id. 

The Texes Department of Public Safety (the PPS”) had stipulated that Vit w&s 
in litigation with Gilbreath the information would be dismvmble.’ Id. at 412. Because it 
was the&ore unnewsssry for the court to address the question of whether the info&on 
u issue would be privileged fiorn discovery in the &exe ofsuch e stipuMio& the court 
held: 

By eo stipulating, the DPS has ulmitted that there ie no 
privilege, inch&g e deliie process privilege, which protw 
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the infomution&om discovery. h other word& these inter4gMcy 
or intra-agency manomndums or lettar would be avAble by kw to 
a party ia litigation with the gency. .Thus, Exemption 11 does oat 
apply, urd the tiohon is ‘public information’ a I matter of kw. 

Id. u 413. 

InyourcaK,howeva,wemua~d~~whethathedoamwntrrttsue 
would be %ormelly privileged iu the civil dhvcry context,’ u the Gflbmath court 
intendedhtphetobeintupreted. Basedonthelimitedguidenccsetoutinthe 
Gitbreuth decision, we conclude that section 3(8X11) must be construed io 8ccohxc 
with the established interpretation of FOIA aanption 5 by Congress md the WereI 
comtsuofthetimetheOpmRecordsActwupessedbytheTa8sLegisleturc. There- 
fhe,inordertodetenninewbetherphulariaformationisacepted&omdiaclosure 
under eection 3(r)(ll). we will apply the same dkovery-based qproacb rpplied by the 
federelcourtsinpraOpcllReoordsActasestoduermhewhetherpe&uluiatanrl 
aggmey nmnorda are aempt hm disclosure rmd~ FOIA aanption S.2 

ASWiUacOme~ppuentlU~illthiSopbliO~tbeKarty~dcUerintaprrtiqs 
aanption 5 of FOIA applied 1 stendard quite similar to the eection 3(r)(ll) star&d 
applied by this 05ce prior to the Gilbreuth decision. See attoznq geneml decisions cited 
mpm p.1. We recognize that the Gilbreath cart viewed UUT prior opinions as 
intapreting the section 3(r)(ll) aception too broedly. Consequently, we bdkve that tbe 
Gilbreuth de&ion requires u) to interpret section 3(r)(ll) io coofonnence with the pre- 
OpenRccordsAaftdcnlcws.butinrwaythatirmorrlimit~thanwrprioropinionr. 

TheTaraSLogiShKeCllllctedtheOpellRcEorbAUh1973,WithUrC5ective 
due ofhne 14, 1973. See Acts 1973,63d Lq., ch. 424, 0 16, rt 1118. In Juuuy of 
that year, the U&d States Supreme Comt handed down its decision in hvhxrmer& 
Pnafechan Agency v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73 (1973). Aa dossed in Gilbtvuh, the Supreme 
COW in Mitt& applied a discovq-hued analysis io order Q determine the scope of 
amon 5 of FOIA As e general ride, “the public ia entitled to rll such manor&e or 
ktcar~I;priMteplutycoulddiscovainlitigationwiththrgency.. Jd..rt86. &part- 
icular, the court found that when Congress enacted exemption 5, it intended to incorp- 
orate the privilege fiofn discovuy long recognized by the f&ml cmuts for Yntre-egency 
advisory opinions.” Id. The court noted tha’, the tegisluive history of FOIA iadiuter that 
theminpufposcundeflyiqaemptionS,iikethediswvayprivilegetbr~ 
opinionr,wutopromote~‘bnnkdirnudwof~orpolicyrmn~“withingovan- 
mentagendes;alchrdisclMion would be hindered ifgo- 05ChlSwCnfbrC.dtO 
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“operate in I S&bowl.” Id. u 87 (quoting S. REP. No. 813. 89th Gong.. In Sess. 9 
(1965)). As the court f&her noted, however, neither tbe delibuative process privilege 
for advisory opinions nor aemption 5 shields tram disclosure information that is “purely 
actual”; rath~, only ‘tnat~ rellecting belibaitive or policymskins procer~er” are 
protected. Id. at 87-89. Both in the discowy contat and under aanption 5, any fktual 
mtaial that is ~sevemble” *om the advisory potions of internal agency opinions must be 
disclosed. Id. u 88. 

In Mid, the Supreme Comt applied 8 weU-estabhbed interprcwion of the 
deEberhe process privilege. Prior to the enactment of FOIA in lQ66, the federal courts 
had rewgniad this privilege in the context of discovay in chil litigation mntters. For 
aample, in Boeing Afiphne Cb. v. Coggeshnll, 280 F.&i 654 (D.C. Cu. WC’), the comt 
held that the privilege protected cutain intemsl agency opinions &om discowy only to 
the extent that they contained %co~~tions u topolici& which should be pursued 
by the Board, or recommendations as to decisions which should be reached by it.’ 280 
F.2d u 660 (emphasis added). The privilege did not apply, however, to Tnvestigatory or 
0th~ factud” idormatioa Id. u 660. LiJcewise, the cart in CarI zrfrs SriFvng v. V&3. 
CW &is, Jem, 40 F.RD. 318 (T.3.D.C. lQ66), also aaminod ihe scope of the 
deliberatiw process privilege in tbe contat of a discowy dispute. In that case, the court 
held that the privilege protects ‘intra-govermn KUI documents reflecting advisory 
opinions, recommendations and deliions .oomphing put of a process by which 
govemmental decisions and policies are fomudated.’ Id. u 324. The purpose of the 
privilege is to foster ‘hnk expression md d$xssion among those upon whom rests tbe 
responsiiity for making the determhtions that ensble govemm ent to operate.” Id.3 

Eariy federal cases interpreting aemption 5 of FOA applied a similsr analysis 
basedontbendesofciviidiscovcry.4 Thecomtsintbe.ucdscsrecognizedthattbemsin 

‘Sn ah &vls v. Bmntd MOIW Fmight Llnu. Ins.. 363 F.2d 600 (5th Qr. 1966); Ma&in v. 
Zncktt, 316 F&I 336.339 (D.C. Cir.) CM &nked, 375 U.S. 8% (1%3) (“‘“.~ .$&gem= 
lO~pOrthdtkE&WXtY&l&iD8AirF~&tiiOllSOrrrrommcndrtl 
buld k w); Roocc v. Board o/M& o~CW~. 36 F.RD. 684 (ND. Ill. 1965); WaNed hke 
Doa Co. v. ChIted Slate;, 31 FAD. 258 (ED. Mid~ 1962). 

3-kapplicJtionefule-~privilepistkFolAmmaldiifasdlrlolwEEspcu 
6romiuapplicmionintkdiscmuycoatcx~ UndcrtkFcdenlRulesofChilPfac&r~r~secth8 
dismaydinfKmmiontithiatkdclii~plivilegeWUIII ovKcomstkpivilcpDpon8 
showing dnriedau med. See, ea.. Fbmkenhon~? v.4Uw, 99 FAD. 339 (ED. Pa. 1973); lhh Oil 
Co. v. Ahrmn, 36 F.R.D. 643.644 (CD. Cat. 1972); Ohm v. w, 3-n F. 8upp. 738,731 (ED. Mich 
1%9). U&rFOx&kwer,rcwtmsynotinquircint0tk-paMh&d~lwtdrulc- 
~tkinf~‘~n&,4lOU.8.8t%. htkr,tkamu~~~Lwhabatkhfom&oawopld 
‘rom~~ne(vkdiulosedtorprivmepartyUua~~tkdirovcry~~ ~~lnphrg,Inc.v.F~md 
Tmdr Commk, 450 F.Zd 698,705 (D.C. Cir. 1971) (qWin8 HR. Rp. No. 1497.89ll1 Con&. 2d Sar. 10 
(1966))(anph&$addat). hukrwwds~lkaNltmustdccamiocwbahalkinf~aDu~ 
~d~kbcMilpblcto~ypvlyiocnylitigrtianinwhicbtbc8gmY~tbe~mi~k 
towhd’ Gene~ISw~ce~Adhrin. v. Emon. 415 F.2d 878,880 (9th cir. 1%9) @npksis ddcd). 
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pvporeofaremption5anrto~~ethe~~archsngeofidearduring~proceu 
of d&ion md pokymakhg.’ Soucie v. Duvid 448 F2d 1067, 1077 (D.C. Cii. 
1971); see also Intematiod Pqtzer Cc. v. F&&al Power Comm’n, 438 F.2d 1349, 
1358-59 (2d Cir. 1971). ceti. &t&i, 404 U.S. 827 (1971); Bristol~s Co. v. F&d 
Td Cbmm’n, 424 F.2d 935,939 (D.C. Cir.), ceiz &r&d, 400 U.S. 824 (1970). Aa 8 
result, aanption 5 was held to protect 5om disclosure ?hose intcrnrl working pepess io 
which opinions are apressed uld policies formulated end recmnmded. Ackerlv v. Lry, 
420 F2d 1336, 1341 (D.C. Cir. 1969). Simihiy, the cow in So&e found that this 
aemption protects “intemal comrmtnicationr co&sting of hi* rewnmendations, 
opinions, ud 0th~ material reflecting delibemtive or policym&ing proccsw.’ 448 F.2d 
U 1077. In conttast, the coM# wldresshg the issue uniformly beld that the aanption did 
not protect Corn disclosure purely fhctuel hformatioa &e, l g, &r&l Cap. v. 
i?hvircwnentul Prutecfion Agemy, 478 F.2d 47.49-50 (4th Cir. 1973); General &n&es 
Adhrin. v. Benson, 415 F.2d 878, 881 (Qth Cii. 1969); A&e& 420 F.2d u 1341 n.7; 
sintnu--em Co. v. U&d Srmes, 55 F.RD. 88, 88-89 (ND. Ga 1972) (holding 
aemption applies to “opioionr. conclusions UN! redwing tied by Gowrnow 
officials in connecti~ with their 05&l duties’ but not to compuwions mu! fects). 

Congwsiocorporatedthisbodyoflmvinteqwtingthedeliiprocess 
philege into aemption 5 of FOIA In turn, the Texas Legislature petter& eection 
3(1X1 1) of the Open Records Aot on aemption 5. We conclude tbet section 3(1X1 1) 
acepts &om disclosure only those inmnal communicUiotu ctxWing ,d &ice, 
moonun-ens, opinions, end other mrterhl reflecting the delibemh or policym&ing 
procuss of the govermnental body at iwe. Seotion 3(r)(ll) does rbot except Born 
disclosure purely fhctual information that is severable firorn the opinion porths of intanel 
memoranda. Asofthe awtmeotoftheOpenRecordsAcfaofodqaloomthedepplied 
FOIA aemption 5 to memomnde pehning only to the intanel hhistr&on of 8 
governmental body; rather, information aanpted horn disclosure I&K this provision 
involwd the policy mission of the agency in some wry. Tbereforr, we stress thet in orda 
to come within the 3(r)(ll) aception, information must be related to the po@making 
fimctions of the governmental body. An rgency’s policpnekiog fimctions do not 
encompluJ routine int& &hktratiw and ~KSOM~ matter& disclosure of i&on&on 
~atingtomrchMttenwiltnotiahibltfi#diraurion~o~~mcypenonneluto 
policy issues.” 



In your case, you argue that the relevant documents are ex@ed’fiom disclosure 
by aection 3(11X11) because each is “an intra-agency memorandum which contains advice, 
opinion, or recommendation that is used in the delibemtiw or decision making process.’ 
We note that some of the infonnstion cckined id these d oaMKltsisfilcll4suchu 
objective statements concerning various events. As dkusscd rbove, WY 6ctual 
infomution is not accpted fiorn disclosure by the delii prooeu privilese as 
incorpomted into section 3(a)(ll). Furthermore, the information U iuue b does not 
appear to pertain to the policymaking fiwtions of the system. Bath% it relates sol* to 
an inted pasonnel matte in~ohing 1 particukr individual. We conclude that this 
information is not of the type the Texas Legislature memt to accpt &om disclosure whm 
it enacted section 3(8X11) based on FOIA aemption 5. Thmforr. &e quested 
infomtion must be relused in its entiruy. 

SUMMARY 

Under the court’s decision in Tw Dcps of hb. S&v v. 
GiIbreath, 842 S.W.2d 408~ (Ta App.-Austin 1992, no writ). 
wction 3(e)(ll) of the Texas Open Records Act must be interpreted 
in accordance with the settled constmction of aemption 5 of the 
federal Freedom of Information Act, 5 U.S.C. Q 552@)(S), as of the 
time the Open Records Act was enacted. Consequently, eection 
3(8X1 1) excepts knn required public disclosure only those internal 
agency memoranda consisting of advice. tK!commendations, and 
opinions that pertain to the policymakiq iimctions of the 
governmental body at issue. Because the correspondence between 
university officiah at issue here relates solely to an internal personnel 
matter involving a particular individual, and does not implicate the 
policymaking functions of the lUliWhtyryrtKll,hmuotbdiSClOSCd. 
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